
SANGLI DISTRICT CENTRAL CO .OP BANK LTD., SANGLI (MAHARASHTRA STATEI

Head Office,Padmabhushan Vasantdada Patil Marg,Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil Chowk,sangli - 416416

Tel.Nos.0233-2324641 to 2324645, Fax 0233-2322107, email -sanglidcc@mail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR SALE

Offers are invited by the undersigned for selling of sugar factory of Manganga Sahakari Sakhar Karkhana Lttl
Sonarsidhanagarltpadi TalAtpadi, Dist, Sangli (Maharashtra) Owned By Bank

The Tenders are invited in sealed envelope to be submilted to Sangli D C C Bank Ltd along with prescribed

earnest monEt amount by Demand Draft drawn on SANGLI and along wilh KYC documents. The sealed envelope

contained wilh remark -"Tender application for Sale of properties / Machinery situated at Kouthuli and Pujarwadi to be

opened on 15/05/2021 at 2,00 P,M," The said Tenders will be opened on said date and time, described herein below at
Sangli Dist. Central Co-op. Bank Ltd; Sangli, Head Of/ice, Padmabhushan Vasantdada Patil Marg, Karmaveer Bhaurao
Patil Chowk, Sangli, Dist. SangLi.(MAHARASHTRA)

Brief Description of the Properties

Particulars Locotion Lond
Areo

Property Owned by the bonk of Monganga Sohokari Sakhor Korkhona Ltd.,
Sonorsidhonogor, Atpadi Property situoted at Kouthuli dnd Pujorwodi,
Tol.Atpodi Dist.Sangli Moin Fdctory Building, Mill House, Boiler House, Power
House, Boiling House, Sugor House, Godowns, Administrotive Building, Guest
House, Distillery Unit ond Plont ond Mochinery of 7250 TCD Copacity Sugor
Fodoty

Kouthuli ond Pujorwodi
Tal.Atpodi, Dist.Sangli
(Maharoshtra)

85.63
Hector

Ternts and Conditions: -

(l) The bank intends to sell the assets detailed above "AS IS IYHERE IS, AS IS WHAT IS, AND IYHATEVER THERE IS
BASIS IYHICH IS WITHOAT ANY WARRANTY, GAARANTEE, ASSURANCE, ANDERTAKING OR

REPRESENTATION OF ANY KIND WHATSOEVER' The Bank does not take or assume any responsibility for any

shortfall of the movabldimmovable assets for procuring any permissions etc. orfor any dues, statutory or otherwise of any

authority eslablished by law, such dues if any will have to be borndpaid by the purchaser (2) The Tenders are acceptable

and valid if they are received to Bank on or before till lhe opening of Tenders. (3) The EMD anaunt as mentioned above

should be paid by DD in favour of "The Sangli District Central Co Op Bank Ltd," payable on Sangli on any

Nationalized/Schedule Bank The EMD shall be refunded to unsuccessful bidder on the same day. The EMD will not carry

any interest, (4) 25% amount shall be deposited by D.D or RTGS/ NEFT on our Bank Account by highest bidder on the

same day of opening of tenders. (5) 75% amount of rcmaining highest bidding and stamp duly, registrationfee, Machinery

GST and other expensesfor sale deed shall be deposiledil,ithin 15 daysfromlhe date of opening of tenderc. If not deposited

within stipulated period, deposited amounts will beforfeited and the said bifuler shall not have any rights on said properlies

/ mnchinery. Bank is nol bound to pay inlerest on amounls deposited by lender applicants. (6) After opening oftenders, the

highest bidder is responsible for financial and legal aclivities. (7) Tender applicant has a right to submit one or more

tenders. He has to deposit earnest money for each tender application separalely. (8) Bank has a right to ldke decision in

case of equal amount lenders. (9) The Tender propefi will rerygin open for seeing after prior permission of Bank in ol/ice

hours 11.00 amto 3,00 pm (except Hotidays) from 12/04/2021io 07/05/2021 (10) The bid clocument can be obtainedfrom

the undersigned during 17/04/2021 to 04/05/2021 on any working days (except Holidays) between 10.00 am to 4.00 pm on

palnunt of non-refundable fee of Rs.5000/-(Rs. Five Thousand Only) + G.tT by cash at Head oflice sangli the bid

documents are available at our head of/ice sangli (ll) The Bank reserves the right to retain the Tender sale (12) The

maximum bidding amount is not satisfactory and nol with eryeclation of Bank, bank has right lo canceUpostpone the said

Sale. And Bank resemes lhe righl to accept/reject any/ or all the bids without assigning any reason. (13) The said Teruler

Notice is published on our bank's website www,sanslidccbank.com (14) Right to alter and relaxalion in terms and

conditions is resertted by Bank.

Place: SANGLI.
Date:07/04/2021

For. Sangli Dist Central Co Op Bank Ltd, Sangli
sd/-

(B.M.Rdmdurg)

General Manoger
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Reserve Price Eornest Money
Deposit (EMD)

Lost Dote & Time of Submission
of Bids.

Ddy, Dote & Time ol opening of Bids

70/05/2021 till 3.00 Pm

ot Head office Songli
Soturday Dote 15/05/2027 on
2.00 PM ot Heod oflice SongliRs. 8200.00 Lokhs + Rs.820.00 Lokhs


